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Corporal HuntThat Silly Man's Here Again!
padge Winner

Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif.,

Clinic to Assist
Alcoholics Backed

Portland, Ore., Feb. 5 (IB A bill
now before the Oregon senate to
establish a psychiatric hospital in
Multnomah county for the cure of
alcoholics has been endorsed by
delegates from state and local
groups with some 300,000 mem--

hers.

Feb. 5 Cpl. Dean Hunt, son of
Mrs. D. Raymond, 238 East Nor

Tooze, the delegates urged that
a research clinic to observe and
treat alcoholics and' narcotic ad-

dicts be founded and asked that
additional judges for juvenile
courts be appointed.

"I don't think the people of this
community are In a mood longer
to tolerate the treatment of these
unfortunates as criminals rather
than as sick persons, which they
are," declared Judge Tooze.
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ton, Bend, Ore., stationed here
with the 86th "Black Hawk' In-

fantry division, has been award
ed the expert infantryman badge
lor naving successiuiiy passeda ser.es of comprehensive field Meeting In the chambers of

presiding circuit Judge Walter L.
Br Mall

tests on infantry training. The
presentation to the coveted dough-
boy badge was made by Major
General Harris M. Melasky, com

iJ7 earner
18.50 On ar
fu.26 12 MuuUuOn Yoar ..

BU Mentha
.(4.00
. .70 i manding general, 86th division.

To be eligible for expert Infan
tryman badge a soldier must have
completed satisfactorily all the re-

quirements of the army ground
forces physical fitness tests.
Among other events, this test In-

cludes completion of foot marches
25 miles and 9 miles in length in
eight and two hours respectively.

RADIONIC
HEARING AID
MADE BY

Complete with crystal microphone.radionio

tubes, batteries and battery-save- r circuit.
One model one price one quality-Zeni- th's

finest. No extras no "decoys.

as easy to adjust
as a pair of binocularsl

q0Cab for Tractor
Reaches Bend

The cab for the dlesel-powere-

MANILA ACHIEVED ,

When American troops entered Manila yesterday the goal

toward which General MacArthur had striven ever since he

left Corregidor over three years ago was reached, blow at

first while everything necessary for the job was being as-

sembled progress in recent months has been speedy and now

he has reached the first great objective. It was a great day

for this great American general and for American arms. And

let us not forget the thousands of American dead whose sacri-

fices led up to yesterday's triumph.
Now comes the preparation for the next great step that

will drive the Jap out of the other stolen lands and finally
end his military rule in Asia.

PINUS CONTORT A
Last week we quoted, under the "Others Say" head on this

page, what Malcolm Epley had written in the Klamath Herald
and News on the subject of lodgepole and jackpine. bpley

Wohator's rfotinitions and concluded that "Apparently,

Acetpttd by American
Mtdieal Auoeiation

. Council on Phytical
Thtrapy

Investigate this nationwide crusade to lower the cost of

hearing. Come in for a demonstration. You are the judge
of whether you can hear or not. Demand is greater than

supply. We seU only to those whom a hearing aid can help.
No high pressure salesman will call on you.

Write for an appointment for a demonstration

caterpillar tractor, purchased sev-
eral weeks ago for the Deschutes
county road department, arrived
on Saturday, George McAllister,
county roadmaster said today.
Two members of the road crew
are attaching the cab to the big
tractor today.

The rest of the road crew will
spend today in cindering a mile
of the Denser road, which runs
north from Four Corners, east ofit's proper to call any lodgepole a jackpine, but not all jack- -

STUDIESpines are lodge pole. Iuo atnif k as wb rend this, bv the fact that no men
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opricai
r

Street
tion was made of the name pinua contorta which, we have

understood to be the name of the local lodgepole pine

Bend. Last week the crew com-

pleted cindering the Peski road.
Tomorrow the crew will start the
removal of a rock point at the in-

tersection of the Hame Hook and
Butler roads, McAllister stated.

PI4 WALL
and we went not to Webster but to Sudworth's ''forest Trees IEND-OREGO- N

of the Pacific Slope" to get the thing straight. We think you JJulius Churchill,
Educator, Dies

may be interested in the fact that suawortn maKes no men

tion of the jackpine but that of the lodgepole he says :

"The pine described under this name Is one of the most In-

teresting o Pacific species on account of its variable charac-ter-s

anu on account of its enormously wide range, which
extends from sea level to nearly 11,000 feet elevation. Kor

many years a fruitless effort has been made to keep the tree
which inhabits the northern Pacific coast region, extending
to Alaska over the western Cascades, and known as Pinus

Salem, Ore., Feb. 5 tuiIulius
A. Churchill, 81, an educator in
Oregon for the past 50 and more
years, died at a Salem hospital
Saturday. He had been in 111

health for some time.

Q Remembercontorta, distinct irom tne tree 01 me nigu ,ohti au
Hocky Mountains plateaus, known as lodgepole pine (Pinus
murrayana ad P. contorta murrayana). 'the distinctions u

tn ennarato those trees are one after another broken L7 --3k,
Diitributad by NEA SERVICE, INC.

Copyright, 1945, Willard Wiener!

A native of Lima, O., Churchill
was a graduate of Ohio Northern
university, and came to Oregon In
1891 where he became superin-
tendent of schools in Baker. He
became state superintendent of
public instruction in 1913, and 13
years later became president of
Oregon Normal school in Ashland.

Churchill is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. J. S. Elton and
Marie Churchill, Portland, and
Mrs. George Weller of Salem.

get such Ideas? There was no
answer. He did not come by them

down when tne trees are careiuiiy siuuieu uiruuguuui
great range."

"In its Pacific habitat this pine is a low tree with a dense,
rounded or pyramidal crown, the large, much-forke- branches

' often extending down to the ground. This form is the result
of an open stand, which permits other pines to produce a
similar form. In very close stands its develops a tall, clean,
slender shaft with short.rounded, crown. This
is Its characteristic form In its more eastern range, and has
there given the name of 'Jpdgepole pine.' '

THE PRODIGY
"Fri tzchen!"
It was the voice of a woman,

looked at his music. He rested
his fingers on the keys of the
pianoforte, then began to play the
Mozart "Sonata in C Major." His
touch was sure. He played with
grace and case.

There was a violent knocking at
tho window.

"Look!"

loud but not shrill. It came, as
it seemed, from the next room.

through any Inheritance; that
much was plain. Yet he was a
good boy and that, afler all, was
what really counted. But more,
he had a good heart, a sensitive
soul. Look, how he responded to
music! Did you ever see anything
like it? Almost from babyhood

The bov at the pianoforte satTim Hoarrintivn name "contorta" was given, we have read, Ration Calendarquiet. His eyes were not on his
because of the appearance of the trees lower branches turned

music. He was jooKing at incrimunwArri hv snow pressure. slantinc ra n h ttine at the win'-
Outside, flat against the pane

of the window was the face of
Professor Eisner.

(To Be Continued) f
dow and beyond the rain at thej
gray dullness of the countrysiqe.The battle between log truckers and theiighway commis- -

Anvt imma TYia fni'Tnof veil nt fn ho nllnweri pertain "toler- -

music affected him. A melody
would bring tears to his eye.
Sometimes he would actually cry.
That was carrying it to extremes,
of course; stil lit was a good sign,
the best in the world. Mamma

Peasants, with heavy capes over
them to protect them from thennrW and no immediate penalty if they "happen to be
rain, were working in a nearoy
field, knee-dee- in mud.

Processed Foods: Book 4 Blue
stamps X5 through Z5, 2 and
new stamps H2, J2, K2, L2 and
M2 now valid.

Meat, Butter, Fats, Cheese:
Book 4 Red stamps Q5 through
Z5 and A2 through D2 now valid.

Sugar: Book 4 Sugar stamps
34 valid for 5 pounds. New sugar
stamp 35 is valid February 1 for
S pounds. (

Shoes: Loose stamps invalid.
Book 3 Airplane stamps
now valid.

carrying an over-weig- ht load. The highway commission wants
the law observed and enforced. It is interesting to compare
the truckers' request with the railroad situation. If a rail-

road overloads a car it pays for the resulting damage to
Chopin could only hope that he
would learn to control himself.

"Frit tzchen!"
It was as thouch he hadn't

Co. I Sergeant
Goes to Hospital

Sgt. Willard Leo Spangler, who
went through four major south
Pacific eamnalens while attached

that he would outgrow his tears.
Mamma and Papa both were very

heard. It was as though he didn't
want to hear, as though . . .nninmont. track and bridge structures, it a log micKcr

patient with him. He took early toYet he was listening. He heardoverloads and damages the highway it is the public that pays, to tho 41st division, left today forthe patter of the rain and the the planolorie anu ne was en
Torney General hospital at paimcouraged in that as he was invoices of the peasants calling to

one another in the field across theDora said that she thought the battle of the bulge had Springs, Calif. He visited here ateverything else. He played marvel-- ' Gasoline Coupons: Not valid un-

less endorsed. "A" 14 expires
March 21, each coupon worth 4

gallons.
something to do with the girdle situation. road from the house.

The door opened, and a wom
the home ot nis sisier, wire. l..
Gales, 1302 Davenport avenue,
where his mother, Mrs. W. E.

Spangler of Vancouver, Wash.,ism. That is something with which Stoves: Apply local board foran's voice said: "Well, well, now
wha does this mean?"the people are much concerned, oil. gas stove rertmcates.also visited.Bend's Yesterdays Wood. Coal, Sawdust: See your

ously well, students mucn oicier
could not play half so well, and
even such a master as Jozef
Eisner scratched his head. There
was something to tho boy, after
all. It was because of his dex-

terity at the pianoforte that Fred-
eric Chopin as a child became a
person of note in Zelazowa Wola.
It was because of this renown

Set. Suanclcr. who arrived inIf Wallace does put the issue
squarely before the people, the fuel dealer for priority onCalifornia about two weeks ago

on an army transport plane, waspeople must realize that they can
not evade the responsibility forFIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Ifcb. 5, 1U30)
(From 'Ilia bullun r'Heit)

receiving It dispassionately, con

The boy turned. Ho looked Into
the eyes of the woman, his Mam-
ma, who was now in the door-

way, smillnp at him.
"Frltzchen, is something

wrong ?

"No, Mamma."
"Your playing suddenly stopped.

I listened. NothlnR. I thought,
what Is the matter? Is something

"Don't be nervous Daddy's a good-nature-d

lamb since Mother started

sending his shirts to the laundry."
Yes, a man likes his shirts done just right and many
a Bend housewife knows she can save herself time, work,

worry and hard looks by sending husband's shirts to
Bend-Tro- We wash them gently, thoroughly, and iron
them smoothly. Send them with your regular bundle.

Bend-Tro-y Laundry

siderinu it reasonably, and dccl

never wounded, out Decame m on
Biak and was invalided home. He
was transferred from the 162nd

infantry to the 163rd recently.Georue Moody, a trapper of the lnc upon It as wisely as possible

Fuel till: period l ana z cou-

pons valid through August 31.
Not more than 55 of season's
rations should have been used to
date in Portland area, 56 in
Roscburg area, and 44 in North
Head area.

that Count Skai beck had come in
person to the Chopin cottage tofor the best Interests of theMcKenzio Bridge country, comes

4rt TOnnrl nnrl rntinrlK Ihi'l'p nrp The sergeant leu nere wuuhear the child play. rnmnnnv I to loin the division inPeople.
It will be more than an amwfour feet of snow on the McKcnzicI

September,
' 1940. He graduatedto a referee to settle a disugrr No one was more surprised than

Monsieur and Madame Chopin, from uend mgn scnooi in
and was employed by the Bendment between two rival politicians

or two schools of economic unless it was Professor Llsner,

wrong?
"No, Mamma." '
"Do you know your lesson?"
"Yes, Mamma."
"Ah, that Is good. It Is very im-

portant, Fritzchen . . . especially

summit
City Manager C. G. Roller re-

ports that Bend remained within
its budget in 11)29, spending $102,-941.3-

which is $16,000 less than
in 1928.

thought. when it was soon requested that
Frederic play at a public concert

Hardware company prior to enter-
ing the army.

DISEASES LISTED
It will be one of the decisive

Bend
Abstract Co.

Titlelnsurance Abstract!
Walt Peak Phone 174

in Warsaw that was to be giventests of the democratic theory
life. for charity. Phone 14660 KansasCommunicable diseases, with

Professor Eisner said there was
all Deschutes county physiciansBasically, however, there Is no

substitute for work and thrift. kibsolutely nothing to worry about.

today.
"Yes, Mamma."
The woman beamed, her pride

obvious. At the age of 10, the boy
was already a person of note in
Zelazowa Wola. Indeed, Count

Everybody was to leave every
thing to him; Fritzchen would ho
in excellent tune, "i can only

Mrs. Paul Krausc loaves her
Terrebonne home to visit several
weeks with friends In Los
les, Wilmington and Sacramento,
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards and
family pf Summer Lake, moves
onto the Hartwig ranch.

Joe Allen, Bond baker, l et urns
after spending a month's vacation
in California and Mexico.

SUarheck. who owned the entire

reporting, for the week ending
Feb. 3 totalled four. They were
measles, 1; whooping cough, 1;
chickenpox, 1; syphilis, 1.

Approximately 1000 babies are
born each day to the wives of
American servicemen in the four
lowest pay groups.

village and therefore the most
hope so," Mamma Chopin had
said. But of course she doubted
it. Tho concert was then two
weeks off. Fritzchen must prac PIpowerful man in this section of

Mollie Schueler
Dies in Missouri

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 5 mi
Funeral services will be held here
Wednesday for Mrs. Mollie V.
Schueler, It was announced today.

Poland, had called one day at the
cotage in person to see "the won tice. He must know his lesson per- -

"Do you know it?" Mamma
derful boy. And Fritzchen had
looked up at the great man, his
hack against the wall, a littleMrs. Schueler, 82, died yester Chopin said.

TWENTY KIVK YEAKS AUO
(Feb. S, lliai)

(Prom Tho bulletin Kile) "Yes. Mamma.

Shevlin Quality

PONDEROSA PINE

f
Lumber and Box Shooks

day at a Kansas City hotel where
she made her home. She was the
wife of Armin L. O. Schueler,
once head of an abstract com-
pany. Survivors included a son,
A. L. O. Schueler of Bend, Ore.

scared. Then Count Skarheek of-

fered his hand and Ihe hoy did
not know what to do. The child's
eyes, it seemed, were faslenul on
a jewel that glistened from the
slender fingers of the nobleman.
"Ah, you little rascal." Skarheek

The Deschutes county farm bu-

reau begins its second year at a

meeting in Redmond, at which
Fred N. Wallace of Tumalo, and
J. A. Melvin, Bend, are re elected
president and vice president.

The journalism class of the
Bend high school, led by Miss
Harriett Uinbaugh, visits The

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
LUNCHEONS

HOME-MAD- E PIES
,

SPORTSMEN'S
HEADQUARTERS

POUTHIT'S

Better to See
And See Through

Your little girl will look pret-
tier in proper classes and her
ryes will greatly benefit by our
expert examination, prescrib-
ing and fitting.

Dr. M. B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST

Offices: Foot of Oregon Ave.
Phone 485--

had said, "you d h;(ve it now,
wouldn't you?" Mamma Chopin

"Ah, that is good. Professor
Eisner, you know, will soon be
here and what u pity he should
come this long way irt the rain
and mud to hear a lesson that
Isn't prepared."

"I know."
"Let me hear."
Fritzchen took his eyes from the

window, away from the slanting
rain and from all that was be-

yond the rain, the peasants in
their capes in tho field and from
the gray dullness ail about. He

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. O. Schueler
left Sunday evening for The
Dalles, to lake a train east to at-

tend the funeral of the Uend
man's mother.

didn't know how to apologize. She
scraped and bowed. What could
she say? The count burst out
laughing. "Fine grasping fingers,"
he said.

Bulletin plant and learns how a
newspaper Is published.

Max Cunning of Keclmoml.
transacts business here at the
courthouse.

George Scott of Grandvicw,
makes a business call to Uend.

Wilson Services
But it was all in good humor. Bv MERRILL BLOSSERTo Be Wednesday FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSNo harm was done. Still when the

great man was gone MammaMineral services lor harles
Wilson, K2. conductor for the Spo-
kane, Portland and Seattlo rail-
road for the past 14 years, will
be held at 10 a. m. Wednesday In

Chopin had scolded the hoy. She
asked why he had looked so hard
on the jeweled finger. "Fritzchen,
Fritzchen," she said, "it is not for

Others Say . .'.

HUM. BY PI BI.IC OPINION
lOregon Journal)

OUT OP HERE J LEAV VOD , mCO WHO B,Mmi tiCgS
' ''"Whether one sides with Wallace

and his social philosophy or Jones

fiitJR TIMES JUNIOR
05(- - MAS PEPPERED

LARD WITH A
DURING A

CRUCIAL MOCKV
SAME, ALIOWIWG
KINGSTON TO SCORE" .

FOUR. GOALS. LARD
WOULD LIKE TO ASK
JUNIOR. TO LEAVE.

RUT JUMIOR TMRET--

the llolloway chapel, The Dalles, people in our station to dream of
Committal will follow at a Port-- thai kind of beauty and. wealth."
land crematorium. "No, no, Mamma." he protested.

Mr. Wilson was killed Friday He hadn't been thinking or that
when the car on which he was' at all. "What then?" "The loaves
riding was derailed by a slide 'of bread il might buy. Mamma."
north of Muupln. The train whs' Bread? What was the child say-e-

route to Ihe scene of a colli- - ing? The one had nothing to do
sion the previous day in which ' with Ihe other. "Mamma, didn't
one trainman was killed and five you say to Paiw how a man in

with his traditional banker's phi!
osophy; whether one likes or dis
likes the anil Wallace drive that

men injured. Warsaw died because he had no
EUS TO'TALK'IFLARDlie is survived by Mrs. Wilson,' Oh that. But what had

309 Tumalo avenue, and two Count Skarheek to do with that? pU9UES THE MATTER.

. FURTHER

is rising in congress one should
welcome the assertion of Wallace
that he intends to take the issue
before the people.

The issue is not the substitu-
tion of Wallace for Jones. A fun-
damental question of economic
philosophy is involved. In his
6500-wor- statement to the senate
commerce committee, Wallace
embraced in toto national social- -

brothers, one In South America; He had nothing whatever to do
and one In n southern stale. j with it.

Mrs. Wilson, who went to The Fritzchen sometimes talked a
Dalles following the accident, re great deal of nonsense. Ills

jeterday. She plans to guj thrr such a brilliant man, loo - a
to The Dalles tomorrow. school teacher where did the boy


